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LOCALS
Donna Woodburn, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Woodburn
of Geraldine, has be,-, initiated
into Alpha Lambda Delta,
national honorary for outstand-
ing freshmen women students,
at Montana State University, on
the basis of academic achieve-
ment during her freshman year.
A sophomore home economics
major, she is a 1973 graduate of
Geraldine high school.
We received a change of

address for Sig V. Smith of
Chula Vista, California, back to
Great Falls, with a note: "I got
the Feb. 5th and 12th issues the
same day. Reminds me of 1908
when my good friend, Geo. W.
Crane Sr., called to tell me that
he had a letter for me. It was
addressed to Everson, Mont. I
was just getting in from Arrow
Creek. Bill and Tim Evers had
the postoff ice at Everson." (As
we remember it, this postoffice
was just across the county line
in Fergus county.)
Ruddy R. Reilly, service

officer for the Montana veter-
ans affairs division, will be in
Fort Benton on Thursday. April
3, from 3 to 4 p.m at the social
services center. He provides
advice and assistance to veter-
ans and dependents concerning
benefits provided by the VA and
other federal and state agen-
cies.
Jack McLean, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John McLean of the Brady
section in Chouteau county, was
elected president of the Carroll
College, Helena, student body
last week, for the 1975-76 school
year. Jack is a junior political
science major.
A note from Fern Bramlette

requests us to change her paper
from Woodland Hills, Califor-
nia, back to Great Falls. Mrs.
Bramlette was for years High-
wood correspondent for the
River Press.
Joel Franklin Grubb, and

Cheryl Lynn Evans, both of Big
Sandy, applied for a marriage
license March 21 with a
marriage date of sometime in
April.

Mr and Mrs. W. George
Fultz, Missoula, are the parents
of a new daughter, Christie
Dawn born March 19th weigh-
ing 9 pounds, 1 ounce. She joins
a sister, Angela Shawn who is
four. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Waden Fultz and Mr and
Mrs. Robert Leinart; great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
T.B. Van Horn all of Fort
Benton and Mrs. Selina Nelson,
Mandurah, W. Australia.

Helen B. Lofstrom, former
resident now at Idaho Falls, in
renewing her subscription
writes: "Please note my change
of address as I moved here to
Idaho the last part of February.
( The computers 'took over' in
the office where I worked part
time in California!) Tell all my
friends there in Fort Benton
hello for me!"
Mrs. Alverta Dielman, long

time resident of that section,
writes from Box Elder to renew
her paper and notes, "I certain-
ly like the Montana history
articles and 41 years ago."

Marine PFC J. M. Fisher, son
of Mrs. Pauline Hettrick of Big
Sandy, was promoted to his
present rank upon recent grad-
uation from recruit training at
the marine corps recruit depot
in San Diego. He received the
promotion in recognition of
outstanding performance in all
phases of recruit training.
Any Fort Benton businessmen

wishing to hire high school age
people for summer work is
asked to contact Dave Hanson
at the high school, phone
622-3213.

Christy McCafferty of Fort
Benton is among the students
who qualified for the first
semester dean's list at Concor-
dia College, Moorhead, Minne-
sota. Requirements include a
3.10 grade point average for
seniors, 3.25 for underclass
members.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Duvall

and Howard Ludeman returned
last Wednesday from a six week
tour of 12 Southwestern states
and old Mexico. They had snow
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Watch For Our Spring Sale
Catalogs In Mail This Week
Benton O.K. Hardware

Your Home Owned Independent Hardware
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Space Heater

20% OFF
BUY NOW AND SAVE!?

BENTON Equipment
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1974 DODGE DART
Six Cylinder, Automatic Transmission, Radial Tires
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Fort Benton Motor Co
Ph. 6224131 FORT BENTON

and rain on most of the trip, had
a good time, but were glad to
get home. On the trip they
visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Wilkinson at Nunn, Colorado.
The Wilkinsons were former
Geraldine area residents.

Louise Patterson Culver,
Native of Benton, P2sses
1We had only a bare note of

the death of Louise Patterson
Culver in the March 16 Press,
since have received further
information.)
Louise Culver, 59, died March

5 at her home in Klamath Falls,
Oregon. Funeral services were
held March 10 in St. Paul's
Episcopal Church there, with
burial at Klamath Memorial
Park.
Louise Patterson was born

August 26, 1915, in Fort Benton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Patterson. She attended
high school in Great Falls and
received a teaching certificate
from Northern Montana College
and a bachelor of arts degree
from Southern Oregon College.
She taught school in Chester,
Fort Shaw, Cut Bank and Fort
Benton in Montana and Seaside,
Oregon, before moving to Kla-
math Falls.
June 12, 1944, she married

Alvin H. Culver in Klamath
Falls. Mrs. Culver was a
member of the Order of Eastern
Star in Montana, Delta Kappa
Gamma, St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, Oregon State Mothers
Club and University of Oregon
Mothers Club and also a Cub
Scout den mother.
She is survived by her

husband; two sons, Dennis
Culver, professor at University
of Nebraska at Omaha, and
Lane Culver, student at Oregon
State; her mother, Mrs. James
Patterson, and twin sister,
Frances Wallinder, both of
Klamath Falls; brothers, Har-
old Patterson of Portland, and
Lt. Col. Stanley Patterson, Falls
Church, Virginia, and one
grandson. Mrs. Maude Schmidt
of Fort Benton is an aunt. Her
father died in March, 1972.

EOC Building
Use Meeting
A briefing meeting was held

March 24 at 7 p.m. at the EOC
building to explain the function
of the center in case of a nuclear
attack or other emergency.
Gilbert Wethern, Chouteau
county civil defense chairman
introduced George Carlson, of
the state civil defense office and
Monty Tanberg, district co-or-
dinator for 11 counties.
Mr. Carlson described the

operation of the center and
stated that the heads of the
county and city governments
would work out of the center to
coordinate all forces in the
event of an emergency. Any
emergency messages will come
into the center and be given to
the proper department to take
care of. Mr. Carlson stated that
a good set of maps of the county
and cities should be kept at the
center.
Representatives of the county

commissioners, law enforce-
ment, hospital, county nurse,
social services, telephone and
power companies would be
working out of the EOC center.
Radio station KMON. Great

Falls. is authorized to use full
power in an emergency and all
emergency messages and alerts
would be broadcast on a 24 hour
basis. ,+ ny warnings would
come to the sheriff's office and
would be dispatched from that
office.
Gilbert Wethern gave a short

explanation of the center and
how the center is used with its
decontamination room, how the
air is filtered into and out of the
building. It has its own power
plant and radio communication
center.
Some of those present at the

meeting were the county com-
missioners. law enforcement,
telephone and p -ver company,
Chouteau Count' P strict Hos-
pital, county ion se, social
services, county agent and
Chouteau county conservation
district.

Regular Dances Cease
The Paddlewheelers have

been quite active in the past few
weeks. Leo, Rita, Kim and
Colleen May, Leonard Wend-
land, Charlie and Dorothy
Brodock, Jerri Delich and Bob
and Juanita Deck drove to
Missoula to dance to Don
Franklin of Denver There was
a big crowd and everybody had
a grand time.
Merwin and Carol Works and

Lyle and Mark McKeever were
in Great Falls at the Missile 8's
for the St. Patrick's dance with
Bill Parvi as caller Irish stew,
soda bread and a variety of
salads were served after the
dance.
Some of the club members

were dancing after the Carter
carnival to the calling of Al
Britton of Great Falls.
Leo and Rita May, who both

celebrate their birthdays on the
same day, were presented with
a beautiful decorated cake by
Gladys Davis
There were seven squares of

dancers at the special dance on
March 21 when Maury and Vi
Fox of Helena came and despite
a recent stay in the hospital.

Maury did a great job calling
Among those visiting were
couples from Lewistown, Den-
ton, Great Falls, Inverness,
Chester, Havre and Chinook.
Kay Hellebust of Havre, Jack
Carlson of Lewistown, and Leo
May were lucky winners of door
prizes. The decorations, good
food, visitors and exceptional
calling all helped make an
enjoyable way to end dancing
for the season. There will be no
more dancing on Tuesday
evenings until the club starts
again in the fall
Paddlewheelers urge all those

who can, attend the dance at
Chester on Monday, March 31st.
Also, to attend the Dudes and
Dolls Spring Fling on Saturday.
April 19, at the West Side
Community Hall in Great Falls
with Carl Davis as caller.
beginning at 8:30. Jayson's
Twirlers are still dancing and
have extended a special invita-
tion to come dance with them.
Next scheduled dance will be
the potluck picnic with dancing
following in the park sometime
in June.

To Attend Convention
John 0. Jones. business

education instructor at the local
high school and his w!.e.
Bernice, will be attending tle
annual convention of the W.
ern Business Education Associ-
ation this Wednesday through
Friday in Billings.
This will be the first time

Montana has hosted the conven-
tion and persons coming from
out-of-state are going to have
many opportunities on the
weekend to see Montana attrac-
tions including: Skiing at Mon-
tana resorts, Custer Battlefield,
Yellowstone Park in winter,
wild mustangs, Pompeys Pillar
and museums in the Billings,
Bozeman and Helena area.
There are ten states, a

Canadian province and a U.S.
possession included in the
Western region. They are:
Alaska, Arizona, California.
Hawaii, Idaho, Montana, Nev-
ada. Oregon, Utah, Washington,
Alberta and Guam.
This year's theme is "Silver

Anniversary Convention."
there will be a variety of
sectional meetings where well-
known business educators
throughout the United States
will be looking at new ideas in
office and distributive educa-
tion. Mr. Jones is to be a
program chairman at one of the
sectionals. Sectional topics in-
clude: Computers and data
processing, course modules in
business education, word pro-
cessing, new materials for
office education, innovative soft
and hardware for business
education, educate students for
job placement, Century 21
shorthand, correction methods,
youth organizations, the auto-
mated individualized office edu-
cation, and what the business
world wants from your stud-
ents.

County Spelling Bee Winners
The annual Chouteau county

spelling bee was held Wednes-
day. March 19 at 1 p.m. in the
elementary school auditorium
at Fort Benton Winners were
as follows: (places listed in
order unless otherwise noted.)
Grade 3: Tom Bartkoske, Big

Sandy; Jennifer Good, Fort
Benton; Cherie Walker. High-
wood; Todd Marshall, I

Stevenson-Hicks Wedding
Linda Sue Stevenson and

Donald Daniel Hicks were
united in marriage by Rev.
Dwight Harshman in a tradi-
tional afternoon wedding Feb-
ruary 22nd at the Community
Methodist Church, Geraldine.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W. Stevenson.
Royal Oak. Michigan. was
given in marriage by the
groom's father, Harold Hicks.
Lila Anderson of Geraldine was
maid of honor, and wore a floor
length dark blue crepe poly-
ester gown with old-fasioned

Sandy, Fred Finke. Big Sandy;
Shannon Craig, Big Sandy:
Eugena Sheldon, Fort Benton;
Alandra Pearson. Big Sandy.
Grade 4. all tied for first.

Keith Schott, Highwood. Bobby
Schroeder. Highwood: Ginny
Swan, Highwood. Theresa Mc-
Gowan, Highwood, Angela
Joyce, Geraldine. Bobby Nel-
son. Doug Cherry, Tom Leh-
man, Melana Hyatt, all Fort
Benton; Dawn Robertson, Phy-
llis Pegar, Jeff Dansie. Charlys
Barsotti, all Big Sandy.
Grade 5 tied for first: Kelly

Cassutt, Fort Benton; Blaine
Jolley, Loma; Karen Beirwag-
en, Big Sandy; from fourth,
Heidi Skaalure, F.E. Miley;
Selina Juedenian, Geraldine;
Cathy Chamberlian, Loma;
Lorraine Marshall, F.E. Miley;
Ben Jenkins, F.E. Miley.
Grade 6: Diane Booth and

Sarah Reynolds, both High-
wood, tied for first; Joan
Berlinger, Jeff Ament, Brock
Generetix, all Big Sandy; Dan
Cherry, Dan Kostelnik, Nate
Miller, all Fort Benton.
Grade 7: Sherry Duvall and

Pat Buck, Geraldine; Roger
White, Benton Lake and Laurie
Diacon, Loma, all tied for first;
Allan Creek, Fort Benton;
Joyce Trevithick, Geraldine;
Kathy Tadej, Fort Benton;
Mike Faber, Big Sandy.
Grade 8, all tied for first:

Karla Deitz, Fort Benton;
Diane Zanto, Highwood; Twila
Michel, Highwood; Alan Archi-
bald, Big Sandy; Mary Hamp-
ton, Fort Benton; Bryan Bahn-
miller, Mark Grosen, Leslie
Welty, Valerie Welty and Dan
Underdal, all of Big S,andy.
The ten county state regional

spelling bee will be held on
Saturday, April 5, at the Fort
Benton elementary auditorium.
Registration will begin at 12
noon. Winners of the regional
bee will be eligible to compete
in the state bee in Butte on
Saturday April 26th.

Reduced Production OKed
At Farmers Union Meeting
Attending the national con-

vention of the Farmers Union at
Portland, Oregon, were the
Matt Gasvodas of Big Sandy,
the Gerhard Seidlers and Karen
Robinson of the Knees Com-
munity, and the Melvin Goods
of Great Falls.
Delegates at the convention

adopted a resolution to reduce
their cost risk by reducing their
production, similar to acreage
reduction proposals advanced
by several groups of Montana
farmers in face of decreasing
grain prices
The Portland meeting stated

consistent support for full
production of food for consum-
ers and for export, but added in
part:
"In the face of rapidly

escalating production costs and
the resulting threat to their
entire farming operation, un-
less congress and the adminis-
tration will assure farmers a
realistic return on their produc-
tion, we recommend that
farmers reduce their risk and
reduce production in an amount
necessary to protect the'
operation." No specific perci
(age cutback was recommei
ed.
Several other convention

speakers dwelt on world food
needs and distribution prob-
lems, along with prices.

ivory lace trim
bouquet of blue carnations and
white daisies Kenneth Hicks,
Geraldine. served as best man
for his brother. A reception was
held in their honor at the
Fellowship Hall of the church.

After a wedding trip around
the southern part of Montana
the newlyweds are at home in
Geraldine The bride, a gradu-
ate of Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity, is a music teacher at
Geraldine Public Schools The
groom. son of Mr and Mrs
Harold Hicks attended Eastern
Montana College and ranches in
the Geraldine area

She carried a

Geraldine Has
Good Moisture
Geraldine received .30 inch of

moisture last week, best since
late January. with .02 Monday,
.22 Thursday and .06 Saturday.
Traces of moisture fell two
other days. Snow was an inch
and a half Thursday and an inch
Saturday. Fort Benton topped
the snow total, with about three
inches on two days, but had obiy
a third the moisture, with .03
Thursday and .07 Saturday.

All day time highs were well
above the freezing point, but as
an indication spring isn't on a
night time schedule, only a
couple of minimums bettered
32. Fort Benton had a 57 for
high, two degrees above Geral-
dine's warmest, but also had the
low mark at 17 above.
Highs and lows for the week

ending Sunday:
Benton Geral.

17  49 32 49 27
18  57 39 55 34
19  55 31 54 30
20 .  47 34 45 32
21  48 17 44 22
22  41 31 41 27
23  40 22 36 24

Golden Age Center
On Palm Sunday about 65

people enjoyed the pot luck
birthday-anniversary dinner.
Members were happy to have
four guests from Chester. After
the dinner the Jeremy Dietz
family sang for the group and
shared their Christian faith.
The Golden Agers thought it a
timely and enjoyable program
for the Easter season and thank
the family for sharing. The rest
of the afternoon was spent with
five tables of cards and others
visiting.
Hosts and hostesses for the

following week are: Easter
Sunday, March 30. the center
will be closed; Monday, March
31, Carrie Ayers; Tuesday,
April 1, Marie Sykes; Wednes-
day, April 2, Clem Hyatt, and
Thursday, April 3, Mabel Beh-
rens.
The center is to be enjoyed by

all persons 55 years or older. On
Monday at 1:30 there is a class
in ceramics which does not
interfere with those that want to
play cards. Watch the bulletin
board for the special programs
that are scheduled for Tues-
days. There is bingo on Thurs-
day and bowling at Norms
Lanes On Fridays. Always
when open there are friends,
cards, games and food. Also
watch for the date for the April
dance.

April 13 at 2 p.m. the Chester
Senior Citizens are having open
house in their new quarters. All
those interested in attending
meet at the Golden Age Center
at 12:30 p.m. and members will
leave as a caravan.

Japanese Buy Western Grain
Marubeni Corporation, big

Japanese trading company, has
bought 51 percent of Western
Grain Exchange, Inc., a Port-
land grain trading firm which
operates elevators in Great
Falls and Central Ferry, Wash-
ington Western 11.1 n d led $132
million worth ot heat and
barley during the ear ending
June 1974. Marubcid officials
said the purchase enlarges their
grain gathering operations in
the United States to a ca ; acity
of 1.7 million tons annually.
Marubeni deals with several
nations, hence the purchase
doesn't mean Japan will get the
most of the grain exported by
the exchange.

Wagon Wheels 4-H Club
March meeting was at George

Streits and called to order by
Mary Streit. All members were
present. The skating party had

to be cancelled due to lack of
ice. It was decided to visit the
two livestock sale rings at Eb
Shaws store on Tuesday, March
18 and to enjoy a swim at the
college.
The next meeting is to be at

Eb Shaws.
Meeting adjourned and a chili

supper was enjoyed by all
Steve Streit, reporter.

On Local Dockets
Listed on the sheriff's docket

this week were: Edward Claus
Goettsche, Geraldine, charged
with a traffic violation, entered
a plea of guilty and served two
days. Arnold Alvin Sunflat,
charged with being drunk in

public, paid a $50 fine. Joseph
E. Beard, Choteau, charged
with public intoxication, enter-
ed a plea of guilty and was fined
$50 Rodger LeRoy Evans. city,
charged with issuing fradulent
checks, and suspicion of pus -
session of dangerous drugs, is
being held on $2000 bond_
City cases were: JoAnn

Johnson, charged with a dog at
large, fined $10, Dale Violett,
charged with basic rule viola
tion, paid $20. W.B. Clark, $10
for failing to back safely.
Rodney Briese, $20 for basic
rule violation, Robert Smith.
620 for going through stop sign,
and Mark Sullivan $25 for basic
rule violation.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK

LEE and LEVI'S
For Guys & Gals

ALSO
',TRIPED DENIM BIBS in Cut Offs and

Regular Length for Gals

LEISURE SUITS For Men

NEW SHARPEE SPRING COATS for Ladies
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Spring Housecleaning?
* LET US HELP 4

Guaranteed Drapery Cleaning

EAST SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES

Slip Covers, Spreads, etc.

Teen/ TOGGERY
Phone 622-3733 Fort Benton

Marion's Floral
HOBBY & CRAFT CENTER

622-3883

Easter Specials
SPECIAL EASTER BASKET BOKAY

to brighten the dinner table

BEAUTIFUL EASTER LILIES

hanging baskets of piggy-back plant

Linerarias, Caladium (colorful leaf)

and 'Mum plants

HAVE A VERY HAPPY EASTER

Marion
ficz,r- •

(Oki,

e

YEAH!!!
WE'VE MOVED
THANK YOU FOR YOUR

PATIENCE DURING THIS PERIOD

PLEASE STOP IN AND SEE
US AT OUR NEW HOME
WATCH FOR OPEN HOUSE

AN
TOGETHER WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN

MIRIA•111.

itirst
Dank
,000F NA

First State Bank
OF FORT BENTON


